Ultrastructural evidence for vulnerability of hip region to fracture in the aged.
To probe ultrastructurally into the mechanism why hip region is the predilected site of fracture in aged people, yet with femoral head exempted. Proximal femoral ends were collected from 14 aged people, who had undergone endoprosthetic replacement for intra-capsular fracture of the femoral neck, and from 7 young men died of brain injury. These specimens were processed and subjected to scanning electron microscopic and transmission electron microscopic observation for bone resorption. As compared with the specimens from young men, there were three types of bone resorption in the proximal femoral ends of aged people, i.e. osteoclastic resorption and osteocytic resorption of the trabeculae of cancellous bone, and osteoclastic resorption of Haversian systems of the cortical bone. In the proximal femoral ends of the young men, the arch structures composed of trabeculae in the femoral head showed a round or roundish configuration, while those at the femoral head-neck junction revealed an oval profile and those in the femoral neck exhibited a narrow oval contour. In the proximal femoral ends of the aged people, the morphological characteristics of the trabecular arch remained unchanged despite overt bone resorption. Vulnerability of hip region to fracture in aged people is due to a decline in the structural strength of bone tissues of the proximal femoral ends resulting from osteoclastic and osteocytic resorption. The round and roundish trabecular arch of the femoral head can bear external forces from different directions, so that no fracture occurs here, while the oval and narrow oval arches at the head-neck junction and in the neck region fail to stand the horizontal external forces (abduction and adduction injuries), thereby fracture easily happens.